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[Chords]
F7: 003210
D9: 000210
C: 032010
G6: 320000
Asus: 000230

[Intro]
F7 D9 C G6 x2

F7              D9
I must be blind if I can t see 
C                            G6
Which part of me is you and which part of you is me 
F7               D9
We two are bound Whipped by the wind 
C                              G6
We bend near to the ground but oh! How we bend back again 

F7
I can t tell which life is mine 
D9
You and I are so intertwined 
C
I should have seen right from the start 
G6
That little girl s gonna break your heart 

[Chorus]
F7
They say love is the great divide 
   C              Asus         Am
I hope we make it to the other side 
F7
They say love is the great divide 
   C             Asus              Am
I hope we make it    to the other side 

F7  D9   C   G6

F7                   D9



In this fading light it s hard to see 
C                        G6
What will become of you  What has become of me 
F7               D9
Who did we burn  Who did we save
C                         G6 
What did we learn between the cradle and the grave 

F7
We ve done this dance before 
D9
A house divided, a civil war 
C
She plays the part and you roll the dice 
G6
But that little girl still saved your life 

[Chorus]
F7
They say love is the great divide 
   C              Asus         Am
I hope we make it to the other side 
F7
They say love is the great divide 
   C             Asus              Am
I hope we make it    to the other side 

F7  D9   C   G6

[Bridge]
F
I ll never be lonely 
Am
As long as you own me 
C
Firelight, hold back the night 
G
Never gonna be easy to watch it die 
F
I ll never be lonely 
Am
As long as you own me 
C
I fan the flames and you push the knife 
G
That little girl still saved your life 

[Chorus]
F7
They say love is the great divide 
   C              Asus         Am
I hope we make it to the other side 
F7



They say love is the great divide 
   C             Asus              Am
I hope we make it    to the other side 
F7
They say love is the great divide 
   C              Asus         Am
I hope we make it to the other side 
F7
They say love is the great divide 
   C             Asus              Am
I hope we make it    to the other side 

F7  C  Asus   Am
F7  C  Asus   Am

F7  D9   C   G6


